
Smart & Silberberg.

IMPORTANT

EVENTS.
Embroidery Pale Carpet Sale Opening displays f cot-te-

and Wnoleo Dress Fabrics Sale of Women's Garments
and several other eventa of significance. By taking advan-
tage of the between season trade conditions yon are euabled

to secure many favorable price concessions.

Big Embroidery Showing.
They are handsome. The offering of special values has

made the main aisle a centre of unusual interest. There are
edgings and insertions of Swiss, Nainsook ami Cambric, attrac-
tive styles, at prices the lowness of which will be immediately
appreciated upon inspection of the qualities. To ad I more
zest 'o this showing we will give ID per cent, discount on all

our eutiro stock of 1!0 I eruhroHeries.

High Class Cotton Fabrics.
An opening display of the newest and most desirable goods

for summer wear. The very I test production of the leading
domestic and f reign nianiilactures.

Xeiv Weave. JTcw IK'sIgns. Xcn Colorings.

Women's Suit Sale Continued.
The most advantageous of all the yeir in which styles of

most every character and materials of m ist every kind aod
quality, are on sale at exceptional! specialy prices.

$10 tinif reduced to
15 Suits reduced to
20 Nulla reduced to
30 Suit reduced lo
10 Suits reduced to

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

EDumk .LLAN POE.

HI Dnlnly IlntitU. Tro;il ml Connie-nanc- e

and (;il Iliucntion.
Toe's linns ami lmnrts were slender

nnU to pored very gracefully nml gently
down to the ends of his fingers, which
were very tender, gentlemanly and
ladylike. In fact, bis hands were truly
remarkable for their roseate softness
and lily white, feminine delicacy. You
could have Judged of his nobility by
bis hands.

His face was rather oval, tapering in
Its contour rather suddenly to the chin,
which was very classical, and, espe-
cially when he smiled, really linnd-Honi-

His countenance was tropical In
Its Hspect, precisely the reverse of his
heart, which, like the fountains of Sol-

omon, had long been kept scaled up ns
something sacred from the vulgar gaze
of the world, his face whenever he
rrote long at any one time putting on
a sickly, sallow and rather pallid hue,
but never to such an extent as to Ind-
icate Indisposition. His digestion was
alwnys good, which Is prima facie evi-

dence that be was never u student.
Ills dress was always remarkably

neat for one in bis circumstances. Hut
I do not believe that it would have
done for hiiu to have had money. He
whs ruined in bis youth. His college
life In Virginia was the cause of all
his after Inebriation. That was the
Infernal whirlpool into which was driv-
en the beautiful milk white ship of his
soul, never to be reclaimed. Is it not
one tf the most remarkable things in
the world that any man of his abilities
should have been so amenable to the
dictations of others? I'oe-Ch- i vers Pa-
pers In Century.

Upenkintr I'rnm Experience.
"Blanche, dear," said the watchful

aunt to her niece, "don't you think that
Fred spends too much money upon
you?"

"Do you think so, nuntyV"
"Indeed I do, Blanche. I've been no-

ticing, and I think he's really extrava-
gant. You ought to check him and tell
him to save his money. You will need
a good deal when you begin housekeep-
ing, and it Is far better for him to put
In the bank the money he is now spend-
ing on carriage rides and lunch; on:;
and tickets to tiiis thing and that than
to be squandering it. Think over the
matter a minute or two, dear, and you
will see it as I do."

"Oh, I've thought about It ulready,
utility. I d take your advice if I were
absolutely certain that we shall be mar-
ried, but I've been engaged before,
nunty, and I don't intend to advise a
young man again to economize for
Nome other girl's beneiit.-- '

u anil Tolklnit.
Heading will be of little use without

conversation anil conversation will bo
apt to run low without reading. Head-
ing fills the lamp nml conversation
lights it. Heading is the food of the
mind and conversation the exercise,
and us all things are strengthened by
exercise so Is the mind by conversation.
There we shake off the dust nml stiff-

ness of a retired scholastic life. Our
opinions are continued or corrected by
the good opinions of others, points are
nrgued. doubts are resolved, ditliculties
ilemejl iliieeliups riven mid freuilellt- -

$ 5.00.
7.50.

10.00.
15.00.

2O.0O.

ly hints started winch, If pursued,
would lead to the most useful truths,
like a vei:i of silver or gold which di-

rects to n mine. Washington Times.

City of Three Klnitn.
Do you know what city has been

given the name of the City of Three
Kings? It is Cologne, in Germany,
and the reason is that it Is In Cologne
that the three "kings," or "inagl," or
"wise men" who came to ltethlehem
to offer gifts to the Infant Jesus are
supposed to be burled.

According to nn ancient legend, their
bones were brought from Milan to Co-

logne by the Emperor Frederick Bar-baros-

in 11U2 and presented to the
archbishop of Cologne.

Visitors to the cathedral are shown
the supposed souls of the magi, stud-
ded with diamonds and inscribed with
the wise men's names in rubies.

Lore riant..
I'lants used In love divinations are

common. In many parts of England
and Scotland the familiar southern
wood Is known us "lad's love," "lad
lovelass" or "lads' love uud lasses' de-

light." Another British name for the
plant Is "old man's love" or simply "old
man," from its use recommended by
I'liny. In YVolnirn. Mass., this herb is
called "lairs' love," and it is said that if
a girl tucks a bit iu her shoe she will
marry the first boy she meets.

He InderHtood.
"And after I get off the cars," said

young Markley, who had usked and re-
ceived permission to call, "which way
do I turn to get to your house?"

"Why," said she, "right in front of
you, on the corner, you'll see a candy
store a very nice candy store and or

when you come out you walk two
blocks cast."

The bravedliceer.
A gruvedigger, walking in the streets

the other day, chanced to turn and no-

ticed two doctors walking behind hlui.
He stopped (ill they passed and then
followed on behind them. "And why
this?" said they. "I know my place In
the procession," returned he.

A nenatlfnl Ball.
An Irish editor being unable to obtain

a sufficiency of news for his dally pa-
per, made the following extraordinary
announce incut: "Owing to nn unusual
pressure of matter we are today oblig-
ed to leave several columns blank."

KnalNti a. She la Spoke.
Tourist-Sa- y. my good fellow, am 1

on the right road to the town?
Native (after a pause) Y'a-as- , stran-

ger, but I reckon you're golu' In tn
wrong directshun- .- Lippincott's.

A told.
There nrc some things In the world

that one can't understand. One Is that
you catch a cold without trying; that If
you let It run it stays with you, and If
you stop it It goes away.

I'rored!
"Your son is a philosophical student.

I benr."
"Yes. I believe he Is. 1 can't under-

stand what he's talking about." De-tio- it

Free 1'ress.

MAN'S LITTLE TOE.

Scientist. Declare That II la Doomed
lo an Earl)-- luiid.

Kmlnent scientists assort that the
small toe of the human foot will be
crowded out t.f existence by the end of
the present century. Such is the view
of chiropodists ,'enertilly uud of physi-

cians who have given the matter more
than passing consideration, snys the
1'hihidclphla I'ress.

Just its, according to l'ai wln, the tall
was crowded out of the human bony
Ikeleton many ngts back because It had

useful functions to perform, just as
the vermiform appendix, the only ap
parent function of which Is to necess-
itate dangerous and expensive opera-
tions, will eventually find no place in
human anatomy, so. according to pres-

ent indications, the little toe must ulti-
mately disappear altogether.

Whether or not the big toe Is till that
is nettled in walking and running is a
question which has not yet been satis-
factorily unswercd. but the fact re-

mains that athletic instructors and
coaches have universally striven to de-

velop the big toe at the expense of the
others in the training of fast runners
and football players, and to that end
the shoes have been made so narrow
that any possibility of using the little
toe has been precluded.

Between the modern method of walk-
ing and the wearing of tight fitting
shoes the little toe is doomed to an ear-
ly end.

Her niea.lnK.
There is always a possibility that the

person whom we regard as n proper
object for sympathy may look upon
himself in another light. This interest-
ing and Instructive surprise often
awaits the well meaning bearer of con-

dolence.
When Mrs. Hastings learned that her

old friend, Mrs. Warren, had become
"stun deef," she went with a long face
to see her.

"It must lie nn awful cross, Lavlny,"
she wrote on the slate which Mrs. War-
ren presented to her ns soon ns she was
seated.

"'Tain't either:" snapped the nlllict-e- d

one, who, though deaf, was by no
means dumb. "Folks that have got
anything to say can write It on that
slate, and Henry Warren, that's had
to put a curb on his tongue for up-

ward o' thirty years on account of the
high temper he took from his mother's
folks, is now able to sny anything he
likes and no feelings hurt. I count my
deafness a real blessing. How's your
rheumatism?"

Scarce Kmc.
The eggs of some common birds of

the present day have never been found.
There is the robin snipe; its eggs have
never been seen. An English zoologist
kept n man going up and down the
coast of Labrador for weeks purposely
to get a robin snipe's egg, but it was in
vain. The bird is known by thousands
of people, but it breeds so far north
and so remote from any civilization
that no scientific observer can ever get
to its nest ere the young are hatched
and have taken to wing. The frigate
bird that Is so commonly seen at sea
on the racllic and off the West Indies
is such a solitary bird and is so seldom
seeu in its nest during the hours of day-

light that its egg Is rare. It seems
strange, but the eggs of so well known
a bird as the sandpiper have never
been found and are almost priceless.

The Wronit SuvKeattan.
A good planter's wife "befo' do wnh"

was teaching a jet black house girl.
Just fourteen and fresh from the plan-
tation, the letters of the alphabet.
Betsy had learned the first two, says
Harper's Magazine, but always forgot
the letter "C."

"Don't you see with your eyes? Can't
you remember the word see?" said her
mistress.

"Yassum," answered Betsy. But she
could not. Five minutes later Betsy
began again bravely, "A B" and
there she stopped.

"What do you do with your eyes,
Betsy?"

"I sleeps wlf 'em, mis'."

The Itednooda.
A remarkable peculiarity of the red-

wood (Sequoia sempervirens) is its man-
ner of increase, which is from dormant
buds nt the base of the stump as well
as from the seed. When a tree was
blown dowu or fell, as its period of ex-

istence was readied, several shoots
pushed upward from the circumference
of the stump and, of course, in a circle.
These iu time became fully grown, six,
ten or n dozen feet in diameter. In aft-
er years, as these trees have fallen,
each would hnve a circle of trees sur-
rounding it.

A Great Discovery,
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always mailt
by accident hut often by perseverance,
constaut study and experience. Such wh-th- e

case that resulted in the discovery dI
Thompson's Baroraa which is remarkable
for its cures iu Kidney, Liver and bladder
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Barosma is rennrkable also in the fact
that the cures it m ikei are Permmcnt.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' Barosina

made me feel like a new man. I suffered
aboutayear with piinin the back, side
and groin. My hands, arms, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up muni)
all over ; had to get out of bed and go
through gymnastic exercises to get asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pounds
of flesh in one year. I am very thankful
I took Thompson's Barosina and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person fflicted
as I was can call on J. J. B irne, jeweler.
JQ West Spring street, and learn what
Barosina, Backache, Liver, Kidney anil
Lumbago Cure did for nie. It is a valu-
able remedy. The above cure was effect-
ed five years ago and I have been well
evir since. J. J. r.ORNIi.

Cured in Four Days.
Alxnit twenty years ag I contracted a

sprain ami bimlngD, causing numbness
in back and hips, which coniiued me to
my bed. Ca;t. S. k Smith called on ine
and said : "liet a bottle of Thompson's
Barosina," which I did t.ikiu,; large dosjs
and to my surprise in about four days I
rolled out of bed a well man. Althoie.h
this was twenty years ajo, I have had
DO return of the nvniptoins since.

(Signed) JOHN 1'. IMKl-'l-'IvK- ,

Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk. V.i

All druggists, fi.oo a bottle or six foi

County Auditors' Report For Year 1902.
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest

year ending
VH

To balance f I8,tK5 35
l'o sealed returns, 1!K)1 :V"5 3!
To seated las 1902 18,5,V 35
To nnxeated tax. 1!W2 ti.03d 15
l'o additional sealed returns l'.HJI.. 75
To 5 poi cent, added to Col's bal.. 1U! 77
lo .i pr cl. added seated returns.. 17 il
To interest on unseated lax 1204 7tl
To v list ."it! 50
To 4 ol $:K)i 50 County orders

credited to I'oor fund 3Sl 00
To Fines 4S 01
To election ex. P 1 1 a men, refuti'd 3 00
To costs in Kuiglitvs.Caslinca.se

reiumleil IfiS 5
To State pe aonal tax returned... 2B4 78
To lain! redeemed 52 (Nl

To interest Iroin L. 8. Clough 24 77
To old sidewalk sold 2 00
To cement sold . 7 73
To land sold IS 25
To luinbsr sold., ! KS
'I o oil tight sold 2 25
To ain't from Harnett twp for er-

ror in assessment 10
To jury lees 1 00
In am t from L. Mayer 11 OS

To ain't transl d from license ac t 114 00

45,i!:l 82
To balance $20,578 00
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with County Poor Fund

lor tne year ending
To balance s 3,002 ns
To seated returns tor 1001 142 21
To seated lax for 1902 7,422 15
To unseated tax or liXtt 2,414 4ti
To 5 per cent added to seated tax 7 11
To 5 per cent added lo Col. bal ... W !HI

To interest on taxes 81 01
To ree'd from Sale of hides 4 42
To ree'd rent of S. J. Hood bouse 50 00
To ree'd from horses sold 102 60
To ree'd from board at County

llotneof Mrs. Albaugh 88 25
To ree'd from seed sold 2 00
To ree'd from hay sold 203 48
lo roc d Irom pigs sold 52 00
To ree'd from vea sold 5 KS

To ree'd from oil barrels sold 5 00
To ree'd from Jones, ace't funer-

al of Miss Jones 5 00
To ree'd from K. L. Haslet, aco't

P. M.Clark 01

$13,730 50
To balance $ 2,024 All

r. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, Iu account with Slate ol Pennsyl-
vania Hie vear finding January 5, 1003.

To mercantile tax $ 1,'llC.O 30 By State Treasurer's receipts $2,105 S3
I o Mate lax on Co. indebtedness 80 00
To brokers' license 4 60
To State personal tax 009 65
To peddlers' license 30 00
To eating house license 20 00
To billiard and pool license 210 00

$2,323 lis

for the

the
for

To balance til
F. A. KELLEK, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with Redemption Fund

of said County for the vear ending January 5, 1903.
Tobalanee $ 425 21 By ledemption paid individuals! 822 74
lo ree'd from individuals 1,088 40 By per cent. com. on $S22.74 24 08

By ain't to balance Iittl 25

$1,513 l7 $1,613 (17

F. A. K KLLER, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the Pog Tax of said
Loamy for tne year

lo balance $ 200 00
To tar for 1002 054 00

$854 00
To balance h:j

F. A. KELLER, T'easnrer ol Forest County, In account Lbpunr Licenses of
said County for the ending Januarx 5,

lo ree d from L. E. Branch $ 100 00
l o reo d from J. J. Young 100 00
To ree'd Irom J. II. Fidler 100 00
To ree'd from J. H. Powers 100 00
To ree'd from Uerow tf tierow 200 00
To ree'd from Cbas. Weaver 200 00

fSOO 00
The COMMISSIONERS of Forest County

ending January &, ms.
J. T. CAKSON.

i o i ounty orders drawn $ 070 fit
To Poor oid rs drawn 437 50

HERMAN.

lo i'oor orders diawn 610 00

91

J. T.
To County drawn ..$ 5,2 04
To Poor orders drawn ... 402 00

ROBERTSON,
5,

JAMIESON,

30

me year

year
oordorsoiawn 14 38

FOREST COUNTY,
We. undersigned. Auditors

audit
Prothonotary,

AN,

McCLOSKEY,

EXPENDITURES of
$.. 2 35

Constables pay
Witness 00

fees and 1,032 30
Prothonotary fees 23
District Attorney 7 00

92
Telephone and egruph 64
Refunding orders 1,190 89

of forest tines 29 45
Road views 22

fees int) 00
Election 1,245 68
Western Penitentiary 78

school ii:l 61
and 15 42

Bridge 7,234
Fuel, 3n4 60
Stationery lor Coin'ers ollice 01
Stationery ollice 75 !Hi

Stationery Treasurer's office.. 05
FINANCIAL STATKMENTof

in hands of
returns

Hickory twp

02
EXPENDITURES of Poor

a ages, medical atten'ce..$l,5l2 35
Provisions and supplies 30 06
Fuel and 059 28

shoes 12103
til 50

liepaira 55
Traveling expenses 95
Farm expenses 83
Incidental expenses 91
Conveyinir paupers Co. Home "M

Stock ft

40
on S. Hood house 24 00

Buildings and Improvements

iniKjoiu

Attest,
HENRY,

in account itli said

with
year 1903.

jauuary a, 1HU3,

CM.
By orders redeemed : l.tiOrt (13

By 3 per cent. coin, on fcil.OOti.ns. 21
Ily 10
By Collectors' 33
By land returns 139 70
By per cent, on land returns

and exonerations. 30 3S
By coiumissioos 5i7 1'3
By eoupous redeemed (H)

3 per cent. com. on ftMK).00 18 00
By State on indebt-

edness paid 00
By ain't paid Count v Institute... 158 S3
By 3 cent, on 7
By allowance, error in advertis-

ing C. V. Hare laud 70 81
By ain't to 20,578

82

5, 1!H)3.

By orders redeemed 8.213 57
By 3 per cent com, on f 13.57... 247 31
By collectors 02
By land returns 182 85
By abatements 22. 23
By 5 per e't "n land r t's ex's.. 12 15
By coupons 1,200 00
By per cent com. on $1,200 30 00
By commissions 227 IS
By of all credited in

aco't in error 00
By ain't to balance 2,024 60

50

By paid postage 8 02
Hv printers MPs., 120 21

1 per cent. com. on $!KI9.50 0 00
By 5 per cent. com. on $1,413.80.. 70 00
By ain't to balance 81

t

ending .1 miliary 5, 1!K)3.

By orders 340 07
By refunding orders 150
By exonerations 76 50
By per cent, on exonerations... 3 83
By 3 per cent. com. on 10 27
By ain't to 420 03

$854 00

State Treasurer's 19C 00
By paid Burnett tp. School Board 67 00
By paid Jenka tp. school board... 171 00
By p'd Tiouesta boro b'rd 22S 00
By translerred to account 114 00
By 5 per cent, commission 40 00

$800 00
in with said for the

By 125 davs Poor account 417 50
By 182 days account (i:i7 00
By expense to Com. convention.. 33 44

By 148 davs County 6IS00
By expense to Com. convention.. 33 04

94

DALE.
By 132 days Poor aeconnt 402 00
Wty 154 days account ft 19 00
By expense to Com. convention.. 33 94

January mitt.

January r.sii.
By lees allowed 14 38

Fori st do certify that we

for the euding January 1903
Court house and jail repairs 347 28
Scalp ! unties ;tiu 25
Jury Commissioners and 100 80
Cirand Jury 441 30
Petit Jury 1,273 18

and Court Crier 115 00
5.V1 78

B, M. Commissioner... 618 00
J. T. Commissione 00
J. T. Dale, Commissioner 639 00
Commissioners' Clerk 702 00

Auditors 112 80
Janitor 300 00

818 15
Inquests 14 68

Miscellaneous 1,056 20
Livery 22 00

Commissions 93
Treasurer's Commission 073 21
Interest 000 00
State tax on loans 80 00

Tnlal VIA W
V

for the year emlin 3, 1!KK1.

Bonds outstanding $20,000 (HI

Assets over Liabilities 1,208 02

$21,208 02
Distslot for January 3, 1903.

Extraordinary 107 09
Outside IMief 1,05 S7
In ane at Htale 1,328 50
Feeble minded 89 24

32 35
R. Herman, Co. Com 640 00
J. T. Dale, Co. Com 402 I'O

J. T. Co. (Vim 437 50
Commissioners Clerk 120 00
Treasurer's Commission 283 31

commissions 227 18
Interest on bonds 1,200 00

57

seal"!skal Commissioners.
seal I

Jl.108 44 $1,108 44

R. M.
To orders drawn 551 01 By 150 days Poor acoount 640 00

(1,007

orders

(1,034 94 !l,031 94

J. Prothonotary of Forest County, in account with said
for the year ending Jauuary 19:43.

10 orders orawn $ 23 By fees allowed $ 539 23
J. Sheriff of Forest County, in account wltn said County for the

vear ending January 5, 1003.
To orders drawn $ 1,000 30 By fees allowed $ 1

S. D. IRWIN, District Attorney of Forest in account said for
ending

i o orders arawn By foes allowed 7 00
J. MORROW, Coroner of Forest in account with said for the

ending
f

ss.
the of

nn ni inn uniri nous m 1 lonesia, said uounty, according to law, and did the
several accounts of the Treasurer, Slieriff, Uistrict Attorney, Coroner,
and County Commissioners for the year ending January 5, 1903, and we found the
same set out in the report. In Testimony we have hereuntoset our hands and seals this 20li) dav January, 19i'3.

GEO. W. HOLEM
W, H. skalH County Auditors.

Attest. J. D. Davis, Clerk. B. A. okal)

Forest County
Jiltiees fees

ofn 23
lees Jr2

Kherill's exp uses
'a 643

193
to 00

Indigent soldiers 105 00
Extinction

80
Insurance fti 75
Attorney

expenses
4s7

Reform
Express (I ravage

Recount "

liuhtsand water
128

for Prolh'ys
for 0

Forest

Cash Treasurer $20,578 99
Seated 4:19 70
Due from 249 87

$21,208

Forest County
Salarie,

lights
nothing and
Medicine

63
50

010
119

to 88
expenxes j:

Tuii ion for children 120
J.

105 73

January,

County, w County

3

tm
Collectors' abatement ftltf

exoneration ism

5

Collectors'

By
tax County

SO

per 33 00

balance.. W

f45,(U3

January

8,2
exonerations 70

collectors

redeemed
3
collectors

(002.50,
County 301

$13,730

lor

By

a.t

redeemed f

5
$312.47

balance

By I

County

account County year

$
County

!l,097

$

a,

.1,

$

Conn'.y, hereby

year 3,

Tipstave
Assessors

Herman,
Carson, 037

County

Printing
Coroner's

Collectors' 5ii7

''!'.""
Couuty January

l.lAUW.lTIKa.

year ending
expenses

Asylum
Institute

expenses
M.

Carson,

Collectors'

County $ $

II. County

530
W.

000
County, with County

700 $
W. County, County

as foregoing Whereof

skal)
STILES.

Repaira

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Poor of Co., year ending Jan. 3, 1903.
ASSKTS. iiaiiilitiks.In hands of Treasurer $ 2,924 59 outstanding $30,000 00

Land rem rned 1K2
Due from Individuals 2i"i 34
Liabilities over assets 22

$30,000 00 $30,000 00
FOREST COUNTY, ss.

Pursuant to law, we. the undersigned. CmmNsionera of Forest f'ountv, publish
the foregoinir of the receipts and expenditures of the County and Poor
ol said County for the ending January 5, 1903. Witness our hands and seals

uay oi rjo:j.

S. M. Clerk.

il3

receiot

school

account

County

Clerk..

Outside

(9.952
Funds Forest

Bonds

20,092

exhibit Funds
year

CONRAD BUR 11 EN N,
A. K. SHIPK,
HENRY WEINOARD,

anOWDEN
TIONESTA, 3? .A..

"W Hotter Proparod Thau lOvor to Fiirnlwli
"Von With Anytliiii;; in tlio Line of.

HARDWARE!
If you have thought of making a chance in your

stove, don't fad to see us We cau fit you out at a
nominal cost in something imt wj

? VB FUElt't
which will sooner or later be an object worth con-
sidering, whether you burn gas, coal or wood. There
is uutliing iu Ibis line that we cannot furnish you,
and at a considerable saving in money.

TSEMQST COMPETE LIKE
in everything pertaining to I lie hardware trade can
bo found at our store. Light and heavy goods of
every description. Tie Is, implements, cuilerv, in

fact about anything that nny be enumerated in the
hardware line

AIwiij h Come lloro it "Vou AViuit to Save Money.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

THE OLD GUNRELIABLE'

MADE
1 In Stood the TYst for Owr 3 Yours

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Shooting Ullfllittcw.

rir-.Vi--'- 4- :

I lExperience and ability have placed I he Paki.kk (Jt'N in an envi- - hie and
well deserved position as tllO Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-
est shot gun manufacturers in America Ov. r 110,000 of iluse go s in use.
New York Salesroom, sini ir32 WARREN ST. 4'nlitloMiit .

THE NEW YEAR

It
ma
III

MY STOCK OF

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILYER and

NOYiULTIES,
Is LARGER and msre SELECT

than ever before. Print can't de
scribe it. You must come and see
for yourself. Make your selections
now. Don't wait. The best things
always go first. Store open evenings.

IRitt VErFmrz,
The LEADING JEWELER

32 SENECA St., Oil, CIT Y, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
)!

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stork. Gooil fitrriufriM ami Itnir
pies to let upon the moxt reasonable terms,
lie will also dojob te.anvmsTQ--

All orders loft at the Post Olliee wll
receive prompt attention.

Pa. dLuGvsT Mquuk

OPTICIAN.
Oftiet fc "i National Bank Itiiildini;,

OIL CITV, PA.
Kyen examined free.

Kxi'limivelv optical.

Fred. Orcttcnborgor
GENKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work liertaininirtoMaeliinerv Fn- -

ftines, Oil W'ell Toolx, Ohm or Water Kit-tinj- rs

and General ItlaekHinilhinK prompt-
ly done at I.ov Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery jflven apneial attention, and
HHliHl'aetion Knaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidionte, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENHEKGER

& CLAEK,

PARKER HAS NO

EQUAL

ON HONOR.

' ;3ia.
f.sr,. "VV". .V. '

PARKER BROS., lYIFRIOEN, CONN.

A'JTHOSUTY OF THE

RflC
Hi!. RIGAH PEOPLE

can well lo claimed of a book
that hu received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
ilxccuiivo Departments of th:
Government! the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition cf Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
IJiography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has quarto
paprcs with 5000 illustrations.
23,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship cf V'. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
brincin;; V:.a work fully un to
date.

LET US CCKD VCU FREE
"A ToBt in rronunci.iUc-1- v'utrli utrnnlsn
pliMNinl uiul .'.Miii ; evcumif'a enter-
tainment.

llltistrii. . 1 pair, '.ilet also free,
G. Ct C. JiitRRIAM CO., Pu

Spil.-isfieM- . Pfass.

rlGUmOVS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

5oe-- ..

nnfr. AK;iv r!lbli. I.i1le. nk nrnmrliit fnfIIH IMSI:it KX.LISH iM Hr ,,
l.olal mrt.iili.- - box,, wniH.1 wnh bluit ribbon.1nli li oilier. Itpfiiar tlnnKProii uh.ll.tiilloniinl iiiillHilon. iiuvol vmir DruuKKl.or wiiil Ip. in mii,,,, lor Pariiculnra. Tend.nnnlnlN 'iit Keller for l.mllet." l.i Irttrr,hv return Mull. IU.OOO Tmlliiioiiinla. bold byall ImuMjiHis.

CHICnESTRR CHEMICAL CO.
10 JI.ll.o S,,.,re, PA.

Mrall.. Ult Dr.

.fyA&Vwi - '
A " I "fT1 TMVfl fnr t hro tnrtni Via.... nunki.i....v iiiirurniiirJf 1d.J LicU nicmtMTroc'ivc!theo:.icijilclnborraa
cvrry month. Indmlintr nit pie of high-cla-

vou.tia'iu mm i uuivuim 1IQW UlUMOOftCillllUatllt

wrunntte erHmfwrehlp wot. Itourala Nw
. .lii'lriini.nia nl inr H..,fIi.iI..m i. i

H Mvlti y.m from ItuV tuii;onnarpurcliMr.. Drn--
in i ii :ii one. ii mil ret m. ti morrt'ian roar
ttuBej'g wrilt. Mril'Al. U TKR CLUB.

ten
WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Ki'pHiiin and all work pertaining
to the jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.

Xfw Silvcriiie U'ulh
Pases traded for Old Silver Cases inany eondiiion. old watches taken in e.change for new ones

ii. T. tII.KSO,
Anderson & O'llara barber shop,

Tionesla, l'a

13 Weefc3 For 23 Cts.
ij t or tlie Li ifrlitKt. tnwiin't
"l K ul l.m-i- t i jii,Ur l.il'u;.t.

lViv ' 1 'l"itin. p if r I "on hwl
I, V llii-.- ni.ul i.,r ... :i .

XT- t uinwiiln n ma. ri fl iaiuiif ti( t'i Him I i l. lr..;, h......ti.. r. I..1 wd.
! : J t.il kjn.lr. ! . '. 1.) 1.. tpip, rofV.,J In k ':il i i In !. 1 rlii.-.r-

! i.f in'-- il In ,,. , .,.aliirl n.fcv" "''l-"lf'- .' " - e.
' '. ' 7 U

Iiortinu; Life, 705 Uuiulo llll, I'liilo


